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Introduction
Recently, numerous new techniques have been described 
to get more advanced cosmetic results after thyroidectomy. 
Natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery (NOTES) 
for thyroidectomy was developed. First endoscopic 
thyroidectomy described in 1997 (1) and first transoral 
thyroidectomy was cited as a novel means of procedure 
to be utilized for minimally invasive thyroid resection by 
Witzell et al. (2). Transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy by 
vestibular approach (TOETVA) is a promising procedure 
with many advantages such as truly scar free healing, 
minimally invasive dissection, and accessible approach to 
both thyroid lobes (3).
In addition to the cosmetic advantages of transoral 
surgical techniques, the prevention of recurrent laryngeal 
nerve (RLN) and superior laryngeal nerve (SLN) injury 
has also been discussed. The first neuromonitoring of the 
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RLN during the thyroid surgery with the endotracheal 
tube attached to the non-invasive surface electrode 
was performed by Lamade in 1996 (4). Continuous 
neuromonitoring of the RLN with vagus probe was also 
developed by Lamade (5). The gold standard method to 
protect RLN during thyroid and parathyroid surgery is to 
observe the nerve routinely and monitoring its integrity in 
the surgical field. Intraoperative neuromonitoring (IONM) 
is a method based on the visualization of the nerve in 
addition to the dynamic evaluation of nerve functions during 
surgery (6-8). The aims of IONM in thyroid surgery are: 
nerve identification, nerve mapping, support to dissection, 
nerve injury detection, postoperative prediction of nerve 
status and functional prediction of nerve status. Monitoring 
methods that have been applied for approximately 
50 years are: glottic pressure monitoring, glottic observation 
method, endoscopically placed intramuscular vocal cord 
electrodes, intramuscular electrodes placed through the 
cricothyroid membrane, laryngeal palpation method and 
endotracheal tube monitoring with surface electrodes (9,10). 
Recently, IONM in endoscopic thyroid surgery means 
monitoring with endotracheal tube with surface electrodes.
Herein, we tried to describe the technique and 
equipment of IONM during TOETVA, and the value of 
using IONM during TOETVA.
Standard steps of IONM during TOETVA
Monitored TOETVA is  per formed according to 
standards of equipment set up, induction and maintenance 
anesthesia, correct tube positioning verification tests, 
EMG (electromyography) definitions described by the 
International Neural Monitoring Study Group (INMSG) 
Guidelines (8). We prefer endotracheal tube-based surface 
electrodes for monitored TOETVA because of safety and 
simplicity of this system.
Nerve monitoring descriptions and sequence for IONM 
in TOETVA:
(I) V1 = test vagus nerve before identification of RLN.
(II) R1 = test RLN when it is identified at the tracheo-
esophageal groove.
(III) R2 = test RLN after it is completely dissected from 
Berry’s ligament.
(IV) V2 = test vagus nerve after complete hemostasis.
Induction
For successful nerve monitoring, since it may be severely 
affected by muscle relaxants, fentanyl 2 μgr/kg-thiopental 
5 mg/kg can be used for anesthesia induction, after that 
depolarizing (succinylcholine) or non-depolarizing muscle 
relaxants (rocuronium, atracurium) may be used depending 
on the choice of anesthetist for intubation, but at a low dose 
(0.3–0.5 mg/kg for rocuronium).
Intubation
Intubation should be performed nasotracheally or 
orotracheally with a tube that is integrated and paired with 
left and right stainless steel electrodes embedded within 
the endotracheal tube surface. Endotracheal EMG tube 
electrodes advantages are: availability of tube, safety, non-
invasive, easy setup, ease of use and derive larger areas of 
evoked muscle potentials. The electrodes are connected 
to the IONM monitor. Tables 1,2 concentrate on the 
advantages/disadvantages of intubation methods and 
contraindications for nasotracheal intubation. 
Equipment for IONM
Usually a single-/multi-use, 230 mm ball tip long 
monopolar stimulation probe is used for nerve stimulating. 
Other probes, which can be used for IONM during 
TOETVA, are: percutaneous probe, flexible wire probe, 
conventional endoscopic instruments integrated with the 
IONM wires and a flexible probe (Figure 1). The advantage 
of endoscopic instruments is that they can allow dissecting 
and stimulating at the same time. Stimulating probes may 
be monopolar or bipolar. There is insufficient literature 
data to comment as to which stimulating electrode type is 
preferable (Table 3). It is important to use a long stimulating 
probe to reach the neck from oral cavity, if a percutaneous 
probe will not be used. 
Surgical technique
TOETVA is made by 3 incisions at the oral vestibular area 
under general anesthesia and patients are endotracheally 
intubated with a nerve monitoring tube. The patient is made 
sure that he/she is in supine position, with the neck being 
extended during which we prefer a vestibular approach. In 
an attempt to insert trocars, a 2 cm incision is applied in the 
midline of the lower lip nearly 1 cm above gingivobuccal 
sulcus. Electrocautery and a surgical clamp are both utilized 
in order to access the mandibular epiperiosteum. Soon after 
having an access to submental space and creating a pocket, 
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Table 1 Advantages and disadvantages of intubation methods
Orotracheal intubation Nasotracheal intubation
Advantages Easy No interaction with instruments
Quick Easy to secure 
Less contamination Less extubation
Less tube displacement with head positioning
Better vocal cord contact
Disadvantages Interact with instruments Needs experience
Hard to secure Displacement with position 
Accidental extubation Difficult troubleshooting 
Accidental disconnection Thinner tube
Inadequate electrode contact 
Table 2 Contraindications for nasotracheal intubation
Absolute Relative
Suspected epiglottitis Large nasal polyps
Midfacial instability Suspected nasal foreign bodies
Coagulopathy Recent nasal surgery
Suspected basilar skull fracture Upper neck hematoma or infection
History of frequent episodes of epistaxis
A B C D
E F G
Figure 1 Stimulating probes used for TOETVA. (A) Percutaneous probe, (B) long probe, (C) flexible wire probe, (D) flexible probe, (E) 
endoscopic instrument probes. TOETVA, transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy by vestibular approach.
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we prefer a blunt-tipped dilator so that a submental and 
subplatysmal plane can atraumatically be developed in the 
midline.
Following this, a 10 mm port is inserted for camera to 
view accurately and 5 mm ports are laterally passed through 
for the effector arms to be better operative. All anatomical 
structures should be well cared during the course of 
port placement procedure (11). It is recommended that 
insufflations tubing be connected to any of these cannulas 
and also the area of the surgical procedure is made sure 
Table 3 Advantages and disadvantages of stimulating probes
Probes Advantages Disadvantages
Percutaneous • V1, R1, R2, V2 • Additional step/procedure
• Same instrument open procedure • Further skin neck incision
• Cost saving • Two skin incisions (bilateral procedure)
• Incrementing probe (preferable, remote console 
control, capture events, etc.…)
• Possible loss of CO2 insufflation
• Flexibility • Higher stimulation intensity needed (2–3 mA)
• Ball tip • Tip wearing
• Periodic continuous stimulation • Hindrance: instruments interference when held in place
• No need of ports use • Disposable
Long probe • V1, R1, R2, V2 • Dedicated long probe
• No additional neck skin incisions • Change instrument
• Lower intensity stimulation (percutaneous) • Additional cost/OR availability
• Versatility (bilateral use) • Tip not flexible
• Ball tip • Not available incrementing probe/remote control
• Some loss of CO2 insufflation from port
• Disposable
Flexible wire probe • V1, R1, R2, V2 • Hindrance, some instrument interference
• No additional neck skin incisions, inserted by port • No ball tip
• Lower intensity stimulation • Disposable
• Versatility (bilateral use) • More time consuming
• Endoscopic and Robotic use
Endoscopic instrument • V1, R1, R2, V2 • Not commercially available
• No additional neck skin incisions • Installation
• Endoscopic and robotic use • Special adapter & cable
• Perform dissecting and stimulating same time
• Minimize instrument interference
• Non-CO2 loss insufflation
• Versatility (bilateral use)
• Intensity stimulation = open surgery
• Higher EMG amplitudes
• Reusable
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to be expanded by means of CO2 insufflation at a pressure 
not reaching 6 mmHg. While a 30-degree endoscope 
is forwarded through the available 12 mm port, it is 
recommended that a Maryland dissector and energy-driven 
device are inserted through other ports. 
Platysma is raised from the level of mandible to the level 
of sternum and then laterally to sternocleidomastoid muscles 
under endoscopic screening. There is thyroid cartilage 
located in the upper margin of the flap, while lower margin 
is the sternal notch and lateral margins are the medial aspect 
of the sternocleidomastoid muscle. It is recommended 
that the dissection be proceeded down to the level of the 
thyroid cartilage notch and also median raphe of the strap 
be specified and divided in order to expose the thyroid 
gland. V1 response should be obtained before starting the 
thyroid tissue dissection. The thyroid is split in the isthmus 
and the posterior surface of the isthmus is separated from 
the trachea to the ligament of Berry under craniocaudal 
view. We first lift the superior pole and following this 
continue with separating the superior thyroidal vessels 
with energy device. During the course of lateral dissection, 
superior parathyroid glands are identified and protected. 
In this process, RLN is made sure to be identified at the 
entry point. Then the gland is medially pulled back further, 
which would enable a capsular dissection. We continue the 
dissection by dissecting ligament of Berry and the specimen 
obtained is taken through the camera port.
Difficulties in IONM during TOETVA are: 
(I) Limited operating area:
i. Limited port number;
ii. Limited area for IONM probe;
iii. Super positioning of hand instruments;
iv. Impractical access for C-IONM.
(II) Identification of nerve:
i. Cranio-caudal dissection;
ii. Extra retraction for vagus nerve monitoring. 
(III) Probe: 
i. Access during dissection;
ii. Changing instruments.
(IV) Intubation tubes:
i. Length;
ii. Positioning. 
Loss of EMG signals (LOS) during TOETVA
Although IONM is routinely used for RLN identification, 
RLN palsy still occurs. Nearly 80% of the lesions are 
located at the distal 1 cm of the course of the RLN. The 
surgeon may face 2 types of injury: Type 1 (segmental) and 
Type 2 (diffuse) RLN injuries. With LOS, two issues should 
be considered: (I) identification of the site of lesion—that is, 
neural injury point mapping and (II) consideration of optimal 
contralateral surgery timing (11). The “LOS troubleshooting 
algorithm’’ should be applied systematically (12) (Figure 2). 
Compared to open surgery, it is not possible to check the 
laryngeal twitch during TOETVA.
Discussion
Bilateral total thyroidectomy can be successfully performed 
with TOETVA. TOETVA is a surgical procedure 
applied with the same technique all over the world. This 
scarless approach provides equal access to both central 
necks as opposed to other remote-access approaches. We 
should monitor and protect bilateral recurrent laryngeal 
nerves and four parathyroid glands during the course 
of the surgery. The most common complications in 
transoral thyroidectomy are hypoparathyroidism, RLN 
injury and mental nerve palsy. Other complications are 
skin ecchymosis, emphysema, hematoma, skin pierced, 
wound infection and skin burn. Overall incidence of 
hypoparathyroidism is 5.6–7.1%, RLN injury is 3.1–4.3% 
and mental nerve palsy is 1.5–4.3% (13,14). Temporary and 
permanent RLN injury rates are similar to that of open 
thyroidectomy, which has been reported between the range 
2.11% to 11.8% and 0.2% to 5.9%, respectively (15-17). 
Chan et al. indicated that the incidence of complications 
after TOETVA in their study is similar to that of open 
thyroidectomy (14).
Today, TOETVA is widely used technique as a novel 
treatment for surgical thyroid disease all over the world. 
The technique, including IONM is feasible and safe. The 
surgeon can identify and check the function of the RLN 
and external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve easily 
with the help of IONM. It is well known that IONM 
is mainly helpful in nerve identification and mapping, 
dissection, nerve damage detection and postoperative nerve 
prognosis estimation. In particular, IONM is a functional 
method that contributes to the detection of neuropraxia 
due to traction, heat or compression. Another benefit of 
IONM is the completion of dissection by intermittent nerve 
stimulation after the nerve is found. This method can be 
very useful, especially in nerves with branching. Although 
neuromonitoring has important implications for nerve 
identification and dissection, its main function is to predict 
postoperative laryngeal function in the intraoperative 
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period. Structurally seeming healthy nerve does not mean 
that it is functional. Thus, RLN injury can be effectively 
avoided by perioperative nerve monitoring system (18,19). 
During TOETVA, the surgeon can damage the RLN 
during thyroid gland retraction with a forcep. Besides, 
evaluation of the RLN function is extremely important for 
planned bilateral thyroidectomies (20). In fact, in the event 
of a significant reduction or loss of the neuromonitoring 
signal, it is strongly recommended not to dissect the 
contralateral side. In this case, a completion thyroidectomy 
will be made afterwards in a second surgical intervention, 
so-called ‘staged-thyroidectomy’ (21).
The foremost benefit of IONM administration is that it 
contributes to altering the operative strategy in unilateral 
damage. Consequently, visual assessment of RLN is 
insufficient to evaluate function in the postoperative period. 
As said in this regard, the most important instrument is 
seen as IONM. IONM in TOETVA requires training. It 
is unwise to use IONM for the first time with TOETVA, 
without any prior nerve monitoring experience. TOETVA 
can be performed safely in selected patients by an 
experienced surgeon and IONM is an adjunct of utmost 
safety importance. 
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